
cif ontt • tumor.
MEDICAL QUIZ. ,

\We don't mean to be personal as to any

one of the many qUizzical M. D.'s, though
in that application, by the way, it would lie
rather a " scattering shot " into their dock.
But we mean this farce Steudenfs think it
necessary to undergo before the grand hum•
bug of an " examination fur the degree."—
We will give the unniated an idea.

Professor in the chair, spectacles 'well
Wiped, and a most astute countenance.- Stew:
dents lolling around on the beaches to their
usual picturesque attitudes.

Prof.—"Mr. Plod, what is chemistry I'
Plod.—"Chemistry isa science.-=.(Vations

voices,.rather doubtful—so is Barnum, &c.)
—that-Lthat explains things."

Prof.—" Very good ! Now, Mr. Dull, eau
you tell me who first discovered the conkti;
tution of light." ____

Some claim the discovery for
Newton, but my opiniontS', when Paine com-
pletes his apparatus, he will bear off the
palm.'

Prof,—:" You are undoubtedly right.—
Well, Newag, what metals have been diactiw.

eyed in the body ?"

sir, iron in the blood, copper
in the liver, brasa in the face, and alcohol in
tbek,entricles of the-brain." -

The Professor - winked hard at this.
Prof.—., Mr. Soakem; what is an example

ofsimple precipitation ?"

Soak.—"KmackMg some d d foot
down (hic) stairs;" whereupon the Profes-
sor declined the examication ended. The
steadents tumbled out,and presently gin suf-
fered some•—Phd'a. Sun.

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS
"When will distention and strife cease

among our fbreign relations?" said Mrs.
Partington with a sigh, as she looked abstract-
edly at the black profile on the wall, as if
site thought a could answer the question ;

" when will distention cease? The peace
congress didn't do no good I see, for the

,Rushins and Austriches are a carryin' on
jest as bad as ever they did, comrnittin' all
sorts of outridges and wrongs on. the Hun-
gry. Heaven never smiles on them that
distresses the poor. We aught to hold the
Rushers and all that pertains to 'em in ex-
crescence—l don't know about hating the
Rushy slave though, because that' haint done
us no harm—arid the Austriches, too, that
lives on nails and gimblets, that the wild beast
man told us about—the onnateral heathen.
Then the Frenchmen are all in a commotion,
and I should think they would be, eatin' frogs
and sich things, and the English ministers
are quarellin' like ' dogs delight.' Where it
will end I can't, see."—She laid down the
Touts as she say, " can't see," and Ike,
who had . been b going off -the outside pages
of Leavitt's- Almanac, while she was speak-
ing here, poked the light, out leaving the
room and the subject equally in the dark.,

A DOCTOR AS IS A DOCTOR
A sell-,:ufficieut humbug who took up the

business of a plisician, and pretended to a,
deep knowledge of thehealing art, was once

cafled to visit a young ntian afflicted with ap-.
oplexy. Bolus gzed long and hard, felt his
puke and pecker, looked at his tongue and
bbig. wife, and finally gave vent to the follow-
ing sublime opinion :

" I think he's a gone feller." -
•4 No, no !" exclaimed the sorrowing wife,

" do not say that."
" Ves," returned Bolus, lilting up his hat

and eves heavenward at thesatue yea',
I do say so: there arn'i any' hope, not the
leastect smite: he's got an attack of nihil fit
in his lo't'frontts—"

Where?" cried the startled wife.
In his lost froiatis, and he can't he 'cured

without some trouble and a, great deal of
pains. Vou. see hts whole planetary system
is deranged, Justly, his vox pdpuli is pressin'
on his advalorem ; secondahly, if not more
thirdly and lastly, his s:dar ribs are in a con-
cussed state, and he ain't got any money, con-
sequently he intiq 144"

Tim sTol:v is told of a certain New.
Zealand chief, that a young missionary laud-
ed at his island, to succeed a sacred teaches
deceased some time before. At an interview
with the chief, the young minister asked,
" Do you know ,my departed brother ?"--

•" Oh, yes, me deacon in his church." "

then you know him well ; and was he not a
good and tender•hcartedatan-?" "Yes," re-
plied the pious deacon, with much gusto,
"t hle very good and very tender. Me eat a

piece of lam."

7' Rartrrt ;';reset—Old liiagsbury, of
New llampshire, wa,,remarkable for dry
humor. As he passed a rye field one morn-
ing, in August, he saw a lawyer in the vil-
lage surveying his possessions. Says the
lawyer—" What makes you carry-,your head
stooping upon your breast, friend li?-1-uu
see toe!—l carry mine erect and upright."
"Squire,!" answered Ktngs.bury," look at
that field of grain ! The full eatiS hang
down like mine : hut the empty heads stand
up like your own." •

• 13:rA " HARP CASE" Will interrogated the
other Sunday liy.a friend who had just seen
him at church, but Whom he' now found
swallowing a glass of brandy and weer at
a public bar moth, " I siw you in church
this morning, listening very ajtentively to a
discourse upon righteousnesg and temperance
—how comes it that I now see you here
drinking ?"

"" I always thirst afirr rightenusnes," Was
the answer.

:77 ANTr,t.---A fifer and drummer to
heat time fur the ‘.‘ march of intellect ;" a
pair of snuffers to trim the " light of other
days ;" a !lone-cutter that can drill a hole
deep enough t0 .b137.i the • ruck of ages ;" a
ring that will fit the,",knger of scorn ;" a
loose pulley to run on the " r.haft of envi.;"
a new eushion fur the ,'seat of government."

cANNo-r imazine," said an alder-
man, "why my whiskers turn grey so much
sooner than the hair Go my head."

" Because," observed a wag,: " you have
worked 5o raiieh harder with your jawsthan1` your brains"

ONCE TTPON a lime" a young man
met an old woman, in en English town, driv-
ing several asces. " Adieu, mother of ass-
es," said he. " Adieu,nil/ son!" was the old
woman's reply. The fellow wen(on his
way, feeling for his ears.

1:0". Dr. Diggs says that his neighbor, Mr.
Paradox, is not what you may consider an
intemperate man, by any means,but 'mulls
on the old lady, once in a while, fdr the
boot jack to draw his hat (a with.

Ca.'" i am thy father'sspirit," as'the bot
tie said to the little boy when he found i
bidden in the wood-pile, and wondered who
3t was.

Et:7'" You look rather Hat," said the tea-
kettle to the pan-cake. "I would take that
as an insult," said the pan-cake, " taut lam
aware that you have been steaming t."

Stitatitit ant( frattital
PRAsEtiVATION Og EGGS.

NT The three following cheapand easy modes
01 preferring eggs for culinary use, are taken from
Brown's Ameriusit Poultry Turd
liscirs so. I.—Pick theeggs to be Preserved in

an upright, water tight cask, with their small end
upwards. Take eight quarts ofunslacked lime, one
hall pound of common salt, two minersof cream
tartar; mix in water so asto bear up an egg with
its top just above the surface ; pourthe mixture in-
to the cask containing the egg, and they will keep

sound and goodfor two years.
RECIPE NO. 2.—Pack the eggs to be preserved

in an upright earthen vestel or tub,with their small
end downwards. Procure, melt, and strum a qnan-
City "oi cheap tallow or lard, and pour while warm;
not ha, over the eggs in the jar till they are com-
pletely covered. When all is cold and firm, set the
resse_l in a dry, cool place, till required.for use.—
Atter the eggs arelalen out, the grease neer! not
be wasted, as it wilt serve fur making:soap, or
many other household purposes• -

RECIPE Nu. 3.—Pack the eggs to be preserved in
"common salt, with the small ends downwards, and
they will keep tolerably good for eight or nine
months.
—. •

-
,

POLKA OINGEUEIREAD. '

- Cam' Tir.s pint of molasses, adda pound of but-
ter, a pound of brows sugar, two table-bpoonfulg
of pounded ginger, half a teaspoonful of peFlash
and as much flour as-will knead it into a starpaste.
lion it out very thin and cut ikinto cakes; bake on
tin sheets in a quick oven. Citron pared thin may
be added andany spice you makfancy.

LAPATETTE GINGER CARE. •

In' One and ahalfpounds of wheat flour, quar-
ter of a pound of batter, one pint of molasses, one
pint of biown sugar, ten eggs, gingerto the taste,

one teaspoonful of pearlash dissolved in warm wa-
ter. Stir all together, and bake in pans orpatties.
Currants and raisins may be added. A quick oven
is required for this cake.

POTTED BEEP.
re Take abeef shank andboil it is barley suffi-

cient water until perfectly teller, remove all the
bone and cartilage, mach the meat fine and replace
it in the kettle with the liquor,which ~hot ld be one
quart let it,simmer gently, adding salt, pepper,
and mace, to yout taste. hii a Jelicatel ieliAt for
tea or lunch. '

PHILADELPHIA BUNS.
gir Take a pound ofdour, the rinds of three le-

mons grated fine, half a.pound ofbutter melted in a

cotree•cup of a teaspoon Of yeast, and three
egg.. Mix ; add half a pound of finely powdered
white sugar; work well, let it ?stand to tie well,
and it will make 'I) bun).

DRIED FRUIT ROLLS.
nr Make la light saleratum dough, roll it three-

fourths of an inch thick, spread your fruit on, and
endow it iu fold* by rolling it up, and close the
ends well ; grease your steatner, put the rolls in it,
and steam it one hour over boiling water. Eaten
with sauce.

WEDDING CAKE.
arTake four pounds of flour, three of butter,

three ofsugar, tour ofcurrants, two of railitts, two

of eggs, one ounce of mace, end three nutmegs;
add u little citron and inolat ,:ee. Bake nlsnit three
hours.

TO -PURIFY' STAGNANT wATE.a.
Oue part of chalk and two of alum will

ipeedily purify magnant water. and our part. of
animal carbon. and one of atom, ate .ildietein to,
purify a thous.nd parts of muddy river water.

ESSENCE,: OF NUTMEG.

rr This i; made by de...olving one •onnee of

tho eie.ential oil in It pint of rectified epiriti.i. It in
an expen,ive, but an invaluable mode ofdavoring,
in the att. ofthe cook and confectioner.

GLUE PASTE.

0"'In-tend of pare water for mixing the 'nom,
ate glue water, to whiett add some steatil to keep
it from taming.

FEAT, ECTTER and lard may be kept a lone
time, by being melted and clarified.

PIICENIX SOAP WORKS
.Borth F:oa. Corner of Croon Tint Stretts,Philodo.
rlm; uNtiERAuLNED ori•gn FOR SALE Tiltj_V/1101111Allaiilityi of Brown and rabr Soaps, and
respectfullyInvite the attention of puschasem
dent la tichnyik ill Co. • . BACON ar, CO.

ALFRED. LAINToN being connected With the
above EM:thlb-hutent. its the patronage of hie
(donde, am! will attend to alt orders sent by mail to
otherwise,-•

Phitad,p,i‘lay 21, Ihr,l. t 21.tf

N. IS NEWNAN'S
(Beoty's Num, h'urreg ian Atm . Atti.oalle,Penna

tv • Plumbing shop.
f 190.4 CON:4TANTLV HDANA r,III'I.LY OF
II all sixi-s of Lead Pine, Slicer Lead, lllio.k
Haiti Tubs,' Shower It,t ha , Ilvdraiits, I Dont&
and sincle Arlin:: Pontos and Water Closets; al.o, al
kinds or Brass l'io ks ..r waVfr and steam, Brass lift
Cup•s fiir Engines. 'All kinds or cum.!,
Work And Pinioning done in the nral.'et nninnt'l al
the .:tiortp.tunto.'.

N. paid coor oIA tiraso and Lead.
Potisvint, U, 1..211 INSO. 4n-lf

'information for tbe 15roplc,
OR THE PLAIN"WRY" AND " itrcArsr."

ra" Wiry suot7t.ri lxic be Lept in closedyeasels.!
Because, if uncovered, it absorbs oxygen, and the
colour is injured ;• and its watery part evaporates
and leaves it unfit for use.

One of the beat substances for diluting ink, if it
be, in the first instance, too thick for use, or atter•
wardsliecomes so by evaporatii:m.is n strong decoe-
of coffee, which appears in no respect to promote
the decomposition of the ink, While it improves its

colour, and gives it additional liistre.—flitrorg.

WAr DOES A person viewing him-elf in_a

looking-glass, appear an the glass bin -one-hail his
real magnitude, let his distance from the glass be
in any manner varied Ltecause his image appears
behind the glass, axae,ily at the same distance as
the object is before EL'the mirror being halt way
between him and his apparent image,'iind rutting
in halfthe cone of rays proceeding from his image
to the eye.—Arnott.,

Wtiv Is plutabago improperly called black
lead! lieeaume it contis-tri of iron, and a certain

propoition of earbOn; andthlei, there rai) lead in
comprention. Many other rnstaru'es might he

adduced, in which the names of ruhfraneen hare
given fake idea+ of their nature and prupertien.—
nm' white and green coppers . contain no copper,
but are formed, the one with tine, the other with

nrWilli is MA ,13.:A1.S It the best coerce-
tor of sour beer? ;Liccause it generates carbonie.
acid in such small imeeessive quantities as thetieer,
can readily hold in solution, whil;t carbonate of
soda generates the mtrbonieacid all at once. Ano-
ther advantage is. that when dissolved in the beer
by the vinegar preterit, its taste, being rather bitter,
corresponds with that of hops.—Donordiu.

£ Wuv is 1/111103g0 muds ii.ed for Making
crucibles and portable fnmaces, Because, like
charcoal, it is ingestructible by heat, unless with
the presence of atmospheric air. It protects iron
from rust, and is,on that account, rubbed on various
ornamental east-iron works, loch as the fronts of
grates, &e.

tar WHY IX) Ws e,melimes see the street oil-
lampsrafter a foggy night, burning to -a late hour
next morning? Becnu-e one effect of a tog is to
diminish the combustion of oil in lainps and other
lights ; which sbowOhat misty and damp nir dues
not furnishoxygen so readily as that which ieclear.

WII. Y SSIONFD provisions keepbetter than
those whi(ll are dnedi? Beraitle of the impregna-
tion otVyroiigneous acid which the former receive
Iron the amok,; smoke being generally em-
•Voyed, and turi„by,idistillation in elo.e
affording pyroligneou seid.-4)onnran.

t? \Vwy Is BAXIN'P the !cast advantogeon. of
all modes °Crooking Because meat tliudreA.eil
loses about one-thirtllnt it. weight. and the nour-
i.hing jui,eA are thCC4 in a prat meamire,"dried up.
Bert in boiling looes:26lb. in 100th. ; in roasting it
lose. nearly one•thiA.

e.r 4,... Wiry IS Ms T prvierved by drying? Be-
calm. ell bodies, in fermeni, mug be more or less
moist. Thu., api -e of meat: with all its ostoral
jnices, will soon purify; whereisbodiescomplele-
Irdiy cannot be ro*do sio undergo any kind offer.
metabil ion.

arWRY 1.% HA 1
to• the intere sts o l
roon deltroya the 1
vary even for the 0,
lain the flavour an
cies, Sc. : .

irritar. drinking especially fatal
Cooks? Became nothing so
*late of taste, which is perces-
ost experienced cooks, to aster-
reasoning of their soaps, um-

WWII? Doss &Lytle SPOON changi colour
When immersed-in en egg? Because the egg•con•
taint' sulphur, or sulphur tied hydrogen, that is to
say, one part of hydrogen combined with sixteen
parts ofsulphur.

rir WIFE' DOrS' CHAIICO4I. prevent meat, &.

becoming tainted ? Because it absorbs the differ-
ent gasses ofputrefaction,airid condemns them in
its pores, witheit any alteration of their properties
or its own.

Er.ulait tsVmsoan objectionape in int; ?

Because the acid sets eci strongly upon the pen the
it very frequently require. mending.

MEI
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Anil YOU UllOl
Ia your bait tbittng uffl nr is your bead ,corired

awMb Dandiuff or-Saudi if wt. make a trial of
STOBEff, CHEMICAL HAIR IMMOLATOR: Hon-
ands of persons in all nuts of the tonntry, whose
beads were, entirety bald, Lave had their hair rally
restored to tut:in:ins! perfection by Ole urn ofthis
valuable article. Read thetestimony. '

• New rarkaan. 1.1651.
MIL STONY'S—peat Hirt—Mr. Smith, of-lieurtort

L. f., Obtaineda bottle of.your excellent Hair halt-
orator for htslittte girl, about four years old. her
head being entirelybald.; no hair of notconsequence
Laving grown:on her head from her Liith. nod. sur-
,prtsing as it May appear, after having used but one
bottle. a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two Inches lang.otatlr,e healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, lit. U., No. 111 Could St.
Philadelphia, May. 10, IS

Ma. Becialui—Sit:After being bald fora number '
of years, and,having used numerous .preparatious to
no effect, yotir Chemical Hair Invigorator,,bas pro-
duced a One bead of new hair; and 1 hardlyknow how
to express mgiatittlde for the benefit I have received ,
from your valuable article.

1.WABMWOLTII, No, 10 Orchard Si.
The following testimonial is from Mr. kt•Stakin,

editor of the Satitrday Cogrier:
"151.01.11'S tt•in lallemailme--It Vivre us Moen

pleasure, uninliclied,to record our lestlinony infavor
of the great pleasantness and entire ellleac., of Stone
Chemical (late Invigorator. On reentering from a
recent severe: attack of fitness', we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant riop of pair was
rapidly falling off, and ensnelog to have on nand 3

sample ofthe,above artice,-furnished by the manu-
facturer many Months previously. we used but a sin-
gle bottle, 3S:directed.and, found It to operate like a
charm, ill entirely checking the fail and creating

new and healthy Whin of the ?ralp." '
Cavtioa.—Aek for Siorre Chemical ifair Irrivra-
'tor and never let dealers persuade you to nie any

other article as a substitute. Price centper bottle.
GeneralWholesale arents—G. P. AMET & co.,

No. 1:0 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Fur Sale by dealers
generally. Torvale ill Pottsville by

BROWN.
Jan. 17, Itip. 3-ly

co.acer MAKER'S REMOVAL.
TUB SUBSCltinn HAVING FIT

I te ,f (ippon of the largest; Cnath tlhops
in the :time. Iti
l'a., nevitoll. If Adamv & Co.'s tlereen

Factory: wth're hie faellitier lot manufactuting all
kinds , oi I.laftiagevatill Light Wagon eaunat be sot-
paeved— twirl n practical Mechanic, and having a
nuntlperof ycarte exprrience la the businegv, he hopes
so give genetaleativtaellnv

,All aro& i:arringra and Light WagonsPpl on
hand. Aho.iterond-hand Wagom.,kc.

All repairli neatly done °Mots from a Jhtance
promptly atitnded up

WisTAlFt A. KIRK
23-ttJune 5, IRle

• TO COUNTRY mcncnomrs
`j., & tiON holesate Grocer* and

•V rontrul.4,ton Met,hanm, AU WATER street.
Phitadelphizi have always on Wind, a law and well
selected asliortinrat of Groterl2s,3'rovisions. Teas
and Lannon!, to which they. Invite, the Attention of
country Merchants,

Oct I.ltlSt.' 40.6 m
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN ANTED.
A Ii pervcins wi4hing employment, blg•and little,
It young and ald, male and female, and also, all

wighingtoeniploy any 2nd aii kinds of handl+,
laborer, or iervants, will receive osellit •infortnat
by fallingat atle office of the tiuLaciibet in Market

Rt rVf , r!,111;:v file. l'a• ei Term:: unnteratf;.
N. M Nrit.suri, J. P.

Land Agent Mitt fleGit Collector.
11-1 yApril 5,

DERR'S: RANGE, WITH HEATING
AA P ATTAerteu.—Thi. Itinge his hren

fitteil 1.0 with a fleatinp .A{.1114113 Pllnklelll *0
11,,n two ur three !pools, connected with thekitchen
chimuey, atm 11w kitchen fire. In point of econo-
my,. durabilli y,and convenience, it is decidedly one
or the best_itangeo in .use. ft can be used either
With or without hot water. Manufactured and sold
at the Foundry of the sithaeriter, fit f!tuttiville.

JO:4E111 DERR.
fitly 9, 10!

'PATTERSON'S EIERPETIC SOAP,
I,IOR rendering the Skin smooth...at and delicate!)

white. removing striioWllf,S, Pimples, Tart Cum
nen!, Eriiittionn and redness ofthe skin. All from

nd't hates; 5Lc..1.11 the randy ;are herlett by it.
:Ono the very bent nhavlng sow In 1.e., !'rise mil)
12icent• perrace. For sale wholesale and r.-1.351

the vatietystote cattle Mittneriber, tl. 11.titiN AN.
Olderrhanti and Olilerl ANTI ed to sett Ileatil a

manufactlimalmkt,.
Aug. 9, pts

I'MINING ENGINEER, SURVEYOR, &c
subeerdier having located hini.telfin M.iiki.l

/ 'lert; brIACVII t• and ales ond, opintalle N.
M. Wilson,Eau's.. orlice. Lege to offer lat. Inofn,Aon ,

aI service s.to the Onto:re of Coal Linda, Coal Opera-
tor., and others. Ile Ilan, for tie verAl years. been en
ita:ed as Tnninerr,k3nryryor, and Mainige, of Coal
/domain it, Ninth of Envla nal,a lid has bildbflll)e ye,rre
experienese in title County. Any wink encrusted to
lite lire,wilt he executed east:luny'and promptly.—
Ile %entail:tali a trial as the be..l re. vininenda(ion and
test of liltabilities. I.E1). K. NIMI ffl.

Now. ftg, Insl . 47-1(

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TUE ' INVALID'S BEST FRIEND

MPORTANT CORRRAPON OF.NeR! TRIUMPH
Ica+ witiallrs INDIAN RoETA OLE PILIs
IN S(1 TI A M raw A!- pi::v ER (IL

RED; •rftrrlll Tii AN FirTION.!
a.ev, N13.4 ,

April I.G, 1551
wintaro iglit, Es'.- For many years

vre havebear the rtaletn neentg, and assn st onetime
he rotintl agent". for IN! Oi your valuable medi-

cine, an during Ito whole of ibis itmr we ate not
"awar,• fiaut, in any one Instance, has I. the pills whirl'
we have.soial been contirlatited 01.11 R causing Injury.Or
10)1 acconiplisliang Writ 1111110. r mission. 11 wdrrnlity
:gratifying. when we receive oluritar% testl f

501I1Ce' Wf.Prir 1110 110,411einr w hich as Rohl Las been
the meatie ofil.iinggreat good and "fsaving many linen.

Last )ear %ve hold three &wen lutes to go boa for•
rign poei, and MO day tlaVe IrCrived a IrllCr from the

12: 4 111;
toonteer ofFerrante, . hoViet, attacked with a pervad-
ing rpidetnic oineilear to the yrlforn pref.; while throw
lender the reentar prey...wean? ireairnenl. who we re in
the lltnipitul. some Iliter hundred, inclutlitir lbe
theyetneer, Mati.trat,Aakc too,d,„„cp.

If yott:tvuttld,likea copy refiner letter, we don't klonV
or any impropriety in airing it you, and ',crimp, it
%tootle' he ofeel vire to have it putelislieet, together With
our teanrea, a-' lI it addreribeel In 11.. We w ill colonel;

111. putt... ',serrated. and if you wish It, you well
.plerefor write 114. itesperiftilly,yonete„

W. & S. r., Ives.
The fanwintt Inthe letter

I=l
Mere* W. /4r.. ft. V, leas. Merchant*, gaiem :

Oetitleinen—For pulite year* put I I.l.iv.yldopied In
my family, a * a purgative. Dr. VlNiatit'sFFndian liege.
table PHI* (forovlioni you are hi* agent'l in :4alein)
and have founikthat medicine iit great w rah.

Last Noveutbei.sve were visited by a kind or inflam:
'mataryfeier, (the -ka,tne I ',resume which greatly at.
Meted our neighbors, she Brazilians, for Dearly a year)
the implonis of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and neatly three hundred potione fell victimn to
the epidemic fa great number for a population as small
'as twat) Our doctors named it the true ye.tow fever,
but their flint law, inefficient to atop it* pruy,rern..rnu
fining their midi! of treatment to tile use ofquinine.
and the iapiilirgsion of leethe!.., forbidding the use of
purtitiers, and ofLottrae all the soldier. and sailors.
whirwere obliged to be rent to the ilognitnls, 'also
the Coveenor,' several fdavkirates, several officers,
and In fact all those who were reallyattl!cted with the
disease: felt victims un ler their tootle of treatment.

A moitth previous. I hod received thrt e 4107.rri ho;e
of Dr. Wright'a Pills, whichpresume were bought
at Vont.• store by Mess _ N r crumb &

Fatless; metals nts in your city. and with whom I am
doingbustoess. I had the opporrunity to administer
these Pills to several under myrced; who were stllict-
ed total-thesame fever, and tort doles of eight Pills
each coMpletely Curial them Of the complaint. I their
gaveOWay nearly alt my Phis to eloraC twenty or thir-
ty Wailes. and all mete relieved as it were by en-
chantment.

have, to conerquenre, efzill les; In birssrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Carte.s. the snot offorty dollar
far the tmch,i, nt• that ,ptantltp ofthle medic Inc.an

beg of you to deliver the Pill.as fr'tith as possible.
I ugliest youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have his

dirertiesistraruslated in Ftenchmhlth wlUtend great-
ly tocirculate his Pills not only hire, but atau in the

, utherenionleawherethepepolatton la morenumerous.
' Esccise tne,gentlemen, in the libetty have taken
toadeteas youthis letter. which,for..the eake :of Ittl-
manny,l have been rorepelled to do,na 1Ilonamean
to speculateon an ankle which proved tralutary to a
number ofpoorptople,andio fact ;meat of the popu-
lation Ptredneed to a state ofindigence, Milt would
he sinful foearty one to seal lucre-It sAuch:naewuravy i.Accept, respectful salutationsgentlemen, the most respeful salutationsof_yont very obedient •

The.medicine Is fur sale.wholesale and retaiheilliccinEnglish, French, German or »parish direr: lons,-at
the Principal Ornce, 169 RACE tit.,Philadelphia.

• And; for sale by T.P. IIEATTY &
• Nowlin." ;

J G. Crown. do; -D. N. Healer,do; W. 14.11letet, or-1plowrg; George Hammer, do. s Levan In Iliad-
man, Schuylkill Raven; W. Taggart Tamaqua
Burnett &Dowroan ,New
Merton.; Wheeler & hilller,Plnegrove ; .1. Rubin,
tuadjrni r Clinton; W. Cooper, Tuscarora; u. nen-
itan, ; Cto. Detbelbeis. Rinttold ; Johhou Royer,
Ill'Reanvhurg; Joseph Dreher, East. stimiwi ck ; D.

.ICoebhAiliddlepritt. Lewis Ileitner, Port Carbon; Yu°.
WlUtsms bliddleport ; J. Combat, Sr., Patterson;
Cleo. U. Potts, Droctvllle; Price& flusher, St. Clair;
Reed .& Ruler, Llewellyn; Johanna Corkhill. do.;
Geo.Rellfeayder, New Castle ; J._ W. Gibbs, Miner,-
stile' Eckel & flarndt, Tremont; Jon. B. McCreary,
do.; JacobIlaolfatan, Lower Mattantango ; and by
Agents In all other parts ofthe county, :State and the'
Called States .

Jage 7.1851 EM

WATSON'S 61/41E DRlClC—Constantly on
hind and rot sale by the subaeilbet at the York

Storni E. YARDLEY & SON.
Aut. 9,1851 Mit •

DItUGS, GLASS. PAINTS, &c., &c.

11ollER:Ir SHOEMAKER, IL W. enrner Serntid
and t:reen slftkit, rtlll34l,llihin. I,onrieilinily

vilea the attention of Storekeepors.Buililer. and 01)-

.44, to his extensive Stock of Drell Drugs and Melt
Ham to which he has recently been (Wilms from late
imporlation..

Ills stock of WINDOW BLABS i. fully equal If
not superinr to any'illier in the clty,and counnises
all the different qualities 01 American, French, Eng.
itch and Belgian, of every size. from ti ah to "dr. t 51.
Also, I-late I; la on in all no vat ely. It. 14. 2.111r,
Agent for 11,14;11%111e Glass Winks; American Glass
will be furnished ar manufacturers prices.

wiirrE I.D.DAwarranted Pure. In BD*. we Kegs,
at makers prices. All colors dry and around in nit.—
Lin.erd Oil, Spit IPof Turpenlime, Varnishes,

.

,
together a Oh all the papil-

lae Patent Medicines of the day,. All for vale, either
Whole.ale or Detail, at the lowest prices. and deify-

•red free of ripense at any Mate Ilotelia, Wharves
or Depots in the city.

,

ROBERT SHEOMAKER,
A. 'et CornerSecond and Orern-Streels.

Philada. Sept %%lASI 39.Gm
.

rEnrumr.rtir ! PERFUMERY!!

1101.1248ELL'8 and Hatters Eau Imstralethlorante,
a most "-olOtal Reticle. for rleansinit the head and

hair.
Vinalsoe Arontitispie, a superMr a tittle far the

toilette, prefetable to the best Coloane.
Stores Chemical Hair Invigorator,
Vetocis Magic flair Oil,
Veins)** Parisian Fluid for Curling the Hair.
Glenn'. Roman Kalyclor, for the Complexion,
Purified Charcoal Faris. an excellent artkle f.ir the

teeth. .
Treble Extracts, for the handkerchief
Genuine Bear', Oil in Bottles grid Pont,
Glenn'. Indian Oil for the that,.
ItousseWorlinandine for chopped hands,
Fenner's relebrated Pomade Milne,
Philom e tar the hair, a fine recto tf tetit le ,

,

Hanel' Bose Tooth Paste,
Hanel' Depilildnry Powder no removing hair.
Whet ses.Teatetrry Tooth Wash;
Rousts I'd Monthly.,a Hato. Tooth Pante,
Coto e. Florida, Bay IndLavender Waters.

For sal . attbe Mitillfaettlireel coleys at
B. HANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store.

Feb. 1a,1954. 7

14.),,,.:itv:ilAfrii011',A
fAROCEMES AND PII.OVb3IONS AT PIIILADV.L-

-phla wholesale prices. The undersigned • has
opened in the silver Terrace building, Centrertiert
Pottsville, a general assortment or crocgries,
visions. Fish, Oil, Arc., altar which will be sold it
the same prices that country merchants pay to toe
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. All goodsgeld
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
la the-cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will be supplied here, at the game adgenceihnt
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from the.eame
patties.

Merchantsare respectfully solicited to mall and ex-
amine fur themseiveg,beforevisiting the city.

C. .1. DOBBINS, Agin!.
. Apr1124,18.51. ' 17-if.•

itimmeraces. the OLD COUNTRY,
VT TIIE SUBSCRIBER 11/01lNG MADE Arrange

ments in various parts of Ireland 'and Scotland.
and with 'Meiotic SPOONSR, ATWOOD &CO., Ike.
kers, London, la:preparrd to draw Sigh! Bilk Irani
One Pound Sterling to any amount requlreloagable
in all parts or Engtand.l rebuild, Scotland and Wateei

?risotto remitting nee Dollars to the round hi par'
fends, with the name of the }wimp who k to draw
the airttry. • hill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.]

Cottectinhe made la all pasta of Ettiope, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange cubed- .•

" F. SllERWlN,Potteville,Pa.
l-ttJan..ll, 1851

rvirksvmur ROLLING DULL.
THs hubectibeniespectfully announceto the pub-

lie, that their pew balling Mill Is now completed
and tar 01l operation and that they are prepared in
supply all Itindepf far Ironof various sizes, which'

WAMISIt to be superior In quality to any
obtained front ahniad, at the same prices.

They alsoinsunfacture T Wtls,for the use ofthe
Collieriesand Lateral:Roads, weighing from SI to 50
lbs. per yard. amide ofthe beat Iron. and width will
be found much cheaper than the tmpotted

Belo" practical mechanics, sad hawing had consid-
erable experience in the Iron business, they Satter
theautsiree that they tan glee. entire satisfaction in
patch,• and Will also Maimit their lettered to pa-
tionitbottle manufactures.

HARRIS, BURNISH & CO.
Dece,lBsl.

Eakered according toAir of Doornail, in the year
1851, by J. S. 1101101rION. ILD. IS the fledt'e
°Steatite District toga for the Eastern District
-orPenesylrirels.
MURAT MIZE FOR ,ZITSFEVIELIM:

Another Scientific Wonder!
DR. J. S. nouantOrre

(PIM TRUE DIGISTtVE FLUID, as GASTRIC
A Juice! Prepared from Rennet. or the fourth,

Stomach ofthe Git„ afler directions of Baron Ltebig„
the great Physiological chemist, by J. S. lloughton,
M. D. ofPhiladelphia, Po.
" This As a truly wondertul remedy far Indigeition.

Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver Cainiplaint, and Debility,
Cathie after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
Agent. the Gastric Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful ofPepin, Infused in water, will
digest or dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Reef In about
two hours, oat atter stomach.

Pepsin is thirchsef Clement. or Cocatbigesting min-
elide of the Windt Juke—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying. Preecrving, and Stimulative aggut of
ilk elioniath and Intestines. It is estratte4 from the
Digestive sltoruactrof the 01.0m% forming an Artifi.
cial Digestive Fluid, pietisely like the naturat Gastric
Juke in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a corn.
picce and perfect substitute fur it: By the aid of this
preparation. the pains and evils of indigestion and-
Dypepria are removed, just as they wouldbe by a

1 healthy Stomach. 'lt la doing wondersfor Dyspeptics
raring cases:of Debility, Emaciation; Nervous De-
cline,and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed toKg;
the verge of the graver TheAdentifie Evidence upon
which it is based, is in tile' highest degree : curiotts'and
remarkable. '

seIE.NTIFIC EVIDENCE: , •
Baron Lieblg, fit his ,celettrited work on Animal.

Chemistry, says:' "An Artificial DlgeStive Fluid ans.
eon+. to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
lithe mucous sitembraneoftheatomach of the Calf

o which various .articlie of food, as meat and eggs.
*ill be softened,changed. and digested. Justih the
samemanner asthey would be Di theburnanstoMach.'

Dr. Pereita. In his famous treatise on 'Toadish
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells, New York.,
page 35, states the same great fact, and describes the
method of prelaration.'There are fe w higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira. - e

Dr. Combe, In his valuablewritings ontlie"Physkil-
neyof Diteeiton," observes that ''a dintanhion of the
due quantity of the Gastric Juice Isa prominent and
ail-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia ;"'and he states
that '''adbstuliguished professor ofmedlcinein London,
who was severely maimed with this complaint, find-
ing ermything else tofail. had remit:sr to the Cultic
Juicr.obtained from the stomach of living Journals,
which proved completely enceessfol."

Dr. Graham. author ofthe famous worgaon"Vege-
table. Diet," says: "it is a romatkatite tact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animala, macerated in
water, impart to •the fluid the properly of dissolving

I V34006 artielmt Pt I.ood, and ofeffecting a kind of are
ilficial illgealloo of illem in no wise difrerentrram the:

natural digestive process."
Dr. Simon's erten' wort, the"Ditrnistry of Man,"

(Lea & Blanchard, Phila. 1848, pr, 311-1) 'nye : The
discovery of PEPSIN farms a new era 111 the chemi-
cal histoty ofDigestion. From recent erperlinents,
we know that rood is dissolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, pripated from Pepsin, as It is in
the natural Gastric Juke itself."

Professor Houghton ofthe Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia, in h(. great work nn human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pagesto an examination of this
'object. lii, ..ifte 1110eilla with Dr. Beaumont, nn the
(mow Juice, obtained from theliving human etonach
and from :mitosis are well known. **ln all cases,"
h e says, odigestlno occurred as perfectly In the aril,
tick% ao in the natural digestions."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of t•hemistry in the
MediCal Col ge'of the University of New lark, in
his "Test onk of Ch'emistry," page 34, says: "it
has heel a estion whether aqjficial digestion could
be perforilie ' it le now unfitersallyadmitted that
It may be..

Dr. Carpentet`iist lard workon Physiology,which
it in the library ofe iy physician, and le used as a

Tett Rook in all the Colleges, is full of evidence Mini.

ppar to theabove. respectithe fang ctththatieremetrmay be
Destive

ower readily
separated (rout the stomach of the calf or ca, and
used fat experiments hi artificial digestion, or. as a
remedy for dismiss , of the stomach, and deficient se-

cretion of Dasttic Juice. .
All modern works on Chemistry, Materia Mediea,

and Physiology, and 'all goad Medical Dictionaries,
describe the: character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interesting details respecting It. ,

The fact that anartiflcial-digestiveFluid, Orem-attic
Juice, perfectly ieeembline the natural fluid. mar be
readily prepared. does tint admit of qUestion. The
only wonder is, that it has not been appl' e
cure of imiige mon and Dyspepsia—so eater- -don
curb a use tinge:et Itself to the mind.

AS "A'A DYIM'EPBIA, (TRIM
Dr. iboterton'a Pepsin has reduced the tha:t mar-

retinas 0r,..t5.10 corineceYes of Debility.Faunclatlon
Neryous be, lute, and Dyspeptic Cooponyllon. It Ily
RIII“,,ItlIe• 11,::11. the details Oce.tee, in 1111. limos 01

this advidlisetnetit ; but anthenticated ccrliticalen
have been giveo of more than Two Hundred remark-
able cores. in Philadrdphia, New Y. . and Boston
alone. These 'Were nearly all gleam ate cases, and
the cares were tint only rapid and wo erful, buiper-
manent.

It ii a great Nervous Antidote, nd particularly
it ,eful for tendency to thhonii disuider. Liver CUM-

pillilf, freer and Agile, or badly treated Fever and
Artie, or badly treated Fever arid Ague, and the evil

stfsei., ifquinine, Mercury, and other dings upon the
Digestive tit earl :. after a longodeltursa. Also. for ex-
cc's in eating. and the too free use ufarJentarrils•
alitioil r.-concifes Wallis with Inletaperanee.

II iI.D STOM'tIi cOMTl.alaiTs.
There is tin 181111 of old Stonily It irnmpla into which

il doe. too ....111 to reach and remove at once. No
Matter hoOled they ' May be, it gives Instant relief!
A single donerenioy es and he unpleasant symptoms I
and it only deeds in be repeated for a short time to

make these steed etfeets permanent Purity of blood,
and 'lgor or body follow at once. It is particularly
excellent 1 n rases of Nutlet,. Vonitting,Cramps,Sore-
(less of the pa of the Atoinacli. distress often eating.
low, roll state of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of

:11-tithe, Despondency, EIntICLI ' , Weakness, tenden-
cy to lnlattity.Snieitie, Sc

Dr Houghton'. Pepsin. ta sold by nearly all the
dealers In fine dross and Popular Medicines, lroughmit the Untied Stales. It is prepared to Powier and
to Fiaid fount-and in Prescription vials for the use of
phy.:lclanY.

Private Circulars for the nee of physicians, may lie
obtained or Dr. Horighion or h i s afro's, describing

the wholeproeess of preparat it giving the an-*Rootlike upon whit litho claimer) s new remedy are
based. As it is not a Secret Herne y, no objection ran
he raised against tt:i use by phisicians In tespectable
standing and tegular practice. PG, c, One Dollar pet

I bow,
rErsIN IN POWDER. 6,

Sear by :dad, Fete of Postage.
For convenience of sending to all parts ofthecoun-

try , the Digestive Metier of the Pepsin, is put up in
the (elm of POwder, withdirections to ke dissolved In
water by the patient. Thesepowders contalnju it the
',how Matter :Os the bottles and will be rent by mail,
Free of Po-kee. far One Dollar aunt (lw.: p.1,1) io

Dr. J. el Houghton, M. D., Fhiladeiplita, 1.4.
Observtd this:—Every bottle of the rennin.. Pepin

bears the written signature of J. 14. Houghton. M: D .
sole proprietor, PhilUilelPlll3, Pa. Cup)-right and
Trade. Mark secured.

hold by all Dloysists and Dealers in Medi, inns.
AGP.N'l'S—Pottavaile. R. Rage s N.J. O. Rnowa. J.

A. I'. Alaggro(
Sept IS, 1551 CHI

1110ENLIMMALOr?ALLAND
GOODS.—The subscribers bayingrecelv

VT ad isaddition to their large and extensive Mock
of Dry Goods„-Gtocerles. Queenswato, iteady.raade-
Clothing, &C. A Fall Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Comprised of the Most Fashionable Dress Goods. Bay
State Shawls, Long and equate, Rim, Changeable,
Fig. and Plain MohairLanni; Cold Medaland Thos.
llogie's Mous de Leine*: Black. Changeable and
Filmed Silk ;

English Merinos; CobergClothe;
Black Dres ; English and German Hollery of
various kinds: Bed, white and Yellow Flannels;
Merrimac Calicoes of different styles; Ainetlogn,
West of!England, French and German Broad Cloths,
ofthe finest and most durabie make,.
• Plain aid Figur'd Satin Vesting' t Black and Fan-
cytkissitneres; PrencliDoe'e'skin do gPtain andFancy
Tweed and Bailment.

Woolen Tarn of different Colon and'qualities.
GROCERIES—Prime Blo,Java and Lamina Coffee

Stack Imperial and Young Hylton Teas. Create:
Pulverized. Refinedand NewOrleans Sugars ; Primd
Honey Syrup end Sum House Molasses; sun dried
and Bog Retains, Prime Currants. Cineenswate of
various mieseriptikui. Fish, Balt. Cheese had Pro-
visional ofalt kinds constantly onhand.

Also, PRIME FEATHERS.
The above stock of goods having, been selected

from the largest Jobbing aod Comm las ion Houses in
the clty,and particular care and attention given to
select such goods as are suitable for the CoalRegion
aid surronndlog country. we feel confident In saying
that'we can give full satisfaction to curia:Dery giving
usecall for any goods in our Hue. rr Next door to
Mats's Hot el.cOrnerofMahan magastreet. Pottsville.

SYLLIiMAN ik SHIPMAN.
.47-ifNov 44,1851

REMOVAL.,
isosAv & az.milwroN. Paiblislers.-Booksellers

Jamul Beokbisdtrs. rhifederphis. have removed to
their New Store, No. '25 tisMi Sort* Street, above
Chesnut, where. WWI more room, and increased feed-.

they intend continuing the Boatmen ing, rubtish-
ing,and Binding business. in all its branches,

le andretail. They will airways keep on hand ar
L rural assortment of Medical,.Dental. Scientific,.
`v. grit'Mural. kliusienl,Classical, school, filtacellanei.'
.irs,and Blank. Books. to which they ieV.lle the si•-•
tention ofthe trade. Orders from Booksellers. Libra-.
rice. or Nr.110013. fOr Books in any department of hire:
attire. will receive pumpl attention. and the books;
will be furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank
Books for Pnhlic Officer!. Banks, or private persons,
made promptly to order. s

El- Catalogues of their own pubileallouri.or complete
Cataloguesof Medical and Scientific Book:. will be.
furnisbed.upon application being made to them by
mail,orotherwise. Foreign BOOM) imported toorder.

Peel 6,1851. 49-fm

TO INVALiEs AND TUC mot.
QP4IIFIC Remedies 6ir each Complaint prevalent
4-3, 10 this section of:the country. Proof must con-

PlFbre of this truth may be had (with a FREE AL-
ir,ANAC for this vepi containtnr particulate),by call-
ing'on

J. S. C. 16 MININ,Cent re street Pottsville.
.1. W. GIBBS. :Morrisville.
CEO. RP.IFSNIDER. New (utte.

AGENTS for this County, always observing on
EACH remedy the following:

NOTICE.—AII Preparations heretofore known as
"COMSTGUK.'I4" or COMSTOCK & AM's, always
belonged and now belong EXCLUSIVELY to fir.
Lucius 8. Comstock ; nod though the sigumurg or
Comstock & Co,Will be continued. this Irma hibel.
with the fac simile signature of Ur L. S. C. w 111.in
future designate the GENBIN

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

•l»r

7aqAlst.lBs2. 5-11ato

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE
Nor. 32. 33, 34, 31, 31i, and 37 Areade,•Philada.

COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to li per
lL. ,ce tn. by purcharing at the above Stores. By Im-
porting any own Hoods,paying inttlittler*.lit.aitcl

econottilcallyZu Is plain I can undersell those who
pualliso their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Constantly on band, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors nod Razors, Tab* Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag. bultalo„. imam and wood
handles, Carters „and Forks, Stedls, Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4-c.

Just received, a large flock ofRodgers' and Wits-
tenhnim's fine Pen and Cungiess Knives.,

Also. s large assortment ofA ctordeunv, Ste., Jct.:—
Also, fine English Twist and OerinanGuns.

JOHN M coLum.tri, DuPotter;
52-ifDec 27. ltiSl

HIMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
pc packere of this Essence will go as farts four
pounde or Cotres--and ,Colirce madeof this Essence

will preserve the taste ofthc real Cotres. with the ad-
dick's of a more delicate and floes. flavor. lit is else
more conducive tohealth than the Liner Cotfee, is ca-
lif-Er made, does not require anythimito cleaCit, and Is
(rev horn sediment. This Essence is now extensively
used In various sect on, of the eontitcy,a single agent
having sold '16,00 takes in so-single county in this
dtate. Pike lit; cent/ per cake. Foi sale wholesale.
and retail by the subscriber, at his variety store.

IL DANN AN. Ageot fur Schuylkill
ire Merchants and WWII supplied to sell a gain at

the Manufacturer's prices. Try it. •

I have examined an ankle prepared by Nelms.
Ilinnutel, Bottler & Co.. ofPhiladelphia. called " Es-
sence ofCoffee," which is Intecded to be used: with
Cofferfor theput nwe of improving It. I find it not
only free front anything delitennu• to health, but on
the contrary, the Ingredients ofwhiclait is composed,
are perfertly wholesome.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.
Chemist and A nalysist,i3 Chimbers43l.New York.
- AUs.22, BSI.

THE GERMAN WASIUNGPOWDERS
For 121 rents typical fur 4 Ordinary Waskinya

IR e,onsidesed by thousands who have teed it, as
being the greatest &rent* Wander of tie World.

Entirely doing away with that laborious and Injuri-
ous prariice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon llte
WASHBOARD, and a great swing of Time, Labor
and Expense.

N. R. To preventfratid and imposition. (for many
are trying to palm off articles put up like mine.)ilie
proprietor, 1. P. norr, will put his writtenSignature
on the top Label of every package. And he only ails
an enlightened public mil to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are In the market.

It l• putup In packages with falltlirsetions and sou
t the nominal price of l'2l, cents.
to PRINTERS will find it griiatly to tbeir advantage

to purr:base these Powders, to cleanse their TVr
and ROLLERS. being a very, superim ankle, for that
purpose. Manufactured only by

I. P. 1101;T,
At his Laboratory and Principal Demo!, No. 10 *tomb

Mtn street. l'hiladetyibla.
Wild at Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal discomit mile midextensive advertising fur
the•to•orlil of 'Alien Remember lbe name: GER-
MAN ING POWDERS. All tette'', lobe po3I
paid.

Polio.. Mr. Nov. 27n.1, 151
Mr. I. P. flo)l—Pear uoid your Ger-

man Washing Powder, I can Or...trolly reiroinend it
to every pereon for wa,laingand believing
It to be a great saving of lime and tfouhle, requiring
In ii. tiara we Washboard, thereby being a great sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with litree-fourths
of the Labor and Er pence required in the old method
of trashing. Vintre, &C.

MARGATIETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofcouitland and Market streets.

The above Washing Powders are fur sale. whole
ruht and retail ,by the subscriber. who has been sp.
iwinted Sole Agent for the County of Schuylkill. lie
will supply Merchants and other., at Mr. lluyl's psi-
red per daZtql.ind thus save the carnage.

B. HANNAN,
Sole Agent fur Schuylkill County.

4S IfNov. tii. 1851

BURNING or BARPiItIRIB MUSEUM
►Vitdrr'e Patent Safe 111,071 the tirirtor.

Plits.Abst.ruta, January Ist, 1959
The Salamander Safe which Lporehatted a few yen,

shire, and which was in iise by Mews. C. O. Hender-
son & Co.,- at the dentin-lion of their mime in the
building Limn n as ••111111NIIM'ill muAinint." on the
30th alt., has MI; morning been got at. and the inte-
rior wood-work, with some goofrolype plates which
were in the Ware dining the the (the twinkli
been removed), erefound to be V NffAIMED. I have
this &Iv purchased from Mr. John Farrelanother i.Pa-
tent rtalamander." and would confidently recommend
litioe well known Safes to all who with secur ity
against accidental tires. G. APPLETON.
ye folly concur In the 'have. and would also add

that the large WALL FOIE-PROOF, near which the
stave Safe mood. hap also mince been opened, and al-
though the "wattleappearance la pod. and she walls
of the same wit' standing. the whole interior lichen-
ed to a cinder. C.G. HENDERSON &Co..

Late Seventh and Chestnut Meet,.

rme genuine "HERRING*B (Wilder's Patent)I rIALAHANDER SAFIK£4." whkh received the
prize. Medal atjhe great World's Fair, and are oni-
vellatlY acknowledged to be the most perfect security
against Oro now known, can be obtained of the only
authorized Agent in this State,

JOHN FARREL, 34 Walnut Si. Phil.
11' Safes of all other kinds, having been taken in

Paw pay for "aerring's," will be sold at very low
prices.

Philadelphia, January 28085'1: 6-3 M
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VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
. the NM P•pu/ar Family Araicitui do Are

Vied itPhirsicidss of IlizA Stumble/.
rINIESE BITTERS remove all morbid secretions,
/. purify the blond, give great tone and vigor to the

digestive organs, fortify the system against an Pointe
disease, tan ibe taken withsafetyat no time debit ) . ,
%stingthe patient—being gralefo'l to the Most den-
tatestomach, andremarkable for their cheering, In.
lrigorating. strengthening, and restorative properties.
and an invaluable and sure remedy for DYSPEPSIA
hilts worst forms. Also. Liver Complaints.Jaandice,
Heartburn, Costiveness, Faintness, Disorders of Ibe
Skin, Liver, and Skin, Loss of Appetite, Low Spirit.,
Nelsons Head-ache. Giddiness, Palpitatian of the
Heart, Sinking and Fullness orWeight at the Ato.
mach, and all other diseases caused by an Impure
elate" of the blood, liver, ect., which.tend t)debilitate
and weaken the system.

FEMALES who suffer from a morbid anironnaln.
;al condition, will End this Medicine of inestimable
value. In all cases of GENERAL DEBILITY.tbis
Medicineacts mar A COMM% THOUSANDS have
tested its taloa°, and thousands more are now na--1 der treatment ; and not onesoilmry case of failure'
has yet been reported. Volumes could be filled with
certificates of those who have been permanently
mired.

, Cell on the Agent, ind get a Phairiphlet.tontalsint
the Certificates, et Bematkable Cotes.and the high
estinnukin in.*bleb this Medicinally held by the
Pubitc Press—can be had ofthe Agents, free.

Price 50 cents for the small;andral for the large
Mottles.

Principal nmee, 122 Stilton /Street, New fork, oplain{,,_ Also for ale by
/011 N O. BROWN, Pottsville,
JACOB B. LAWRENCE, Mtnetaallle,

Bole Agents Mt Betioylkill County.Doe. ill, tem. 50 tr

THE 421114.111$ 1N1111311&llet aliNglyrg
aid TraitCO:Spiny, ofPhilmleWit.: of No.

122ChemistStreet. Capital. $200.=. -Chatter per-
petual. Continueto mite iglitttalicesonLives on the
most favorable tenni.

Thecapital beingpaid up and Invested,together with
s large and -constantly Insttaaing reserved Rind, of-
fers a pelfeet security to'the Insured:

Thepremiums may be paid yearly, belt pest% 01 1
quarterly. .

The Companyadd a locus periodically to theta-
Inmates for life, The em bonus. appropriated in
Deeember,ll344.acd the segued Bonus In iGlecembee,
11349, ament w an addition of 120$0010 ewer, sloop
insured under the oldest policies. males 0125150
which willtie paid when it shall become a claim. In-
stead of 111030otiginally Insured; the neat oldest
amount to01W:50t the nett In age to $121250for
every $lOOOl the others in the same proportiost ac-
cording Co the amount and time ofstanding, which
additions maim an average ofmore than COper cent.
'upon the premium, paid, without Jumada, the an-
nue tprewimm,

The robot,
gioter

mg aT e & few• exampleoltoca tho

BLAZE'S Patent rite PsoofPAINT.
FROM OHIO.erne Subscribers have lastreceived a further s

.L ply of this singular and valusb e substance. in
addition to the state color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand Atone now inuse, and so much admired for thefront of buildings.

Ire principal ingredients are silicaotlimiva andpro-
toil&of iron, labial in the opinion ofmainline men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
twoformer sobsunces being nun-conductors, and the
latter acting asa cement, to bind the 'whole together
and make a arm and durably paint.

For nee it la mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary .pa,at, to wood
Iron,tie, aloe, canvass, papas,arc. It bsolens grade
ally andbecome. fire-proof. It is pastimiatly saint-

[ ble for snots ofbuildings, steamboat a id ear-deals
railroad bridges,fences,Arc. A lour cooed with the
article is equal to one af Mate. at • vast 'gyring ofel•
peace.

Hpecimens may be seen stilts °diet 'it the autmer
beta. HASRISON, BROTIMRS &

• No.4atsouth Front St..Phitada.tipril2l.lS4B: 1.741

5187 10,1851 19 tt

REMOVAL t REMOVAL!!
TEMPI'S FUMT."--The truth of

rif t the old Lallti.proveth."Thne
Is apparent to all the world; and
the importance and convenience ofbe- ' -

lag,enabled to mark the 111.11110.1010 as theyllly, baying
by aII:UM universaleustrim made a 'tratetl.-a nerevla•
ry appendage to the person ofevery body,' the under-
'Ward Is happy to announce to his friend+ and the
public that he has pier tilled up at. entire new estab-
liahment, Itt Thouipeon's new building,on Ito; Corner

of (lENTRS AND St At ET.atree.te, PrviI'AVILLE.
where he ie prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry, and
*Hirer ware, ;000. a large asi.ortinera of WAICi/Ct,
gold andallver, (full Jewelled) Levels, err., and also
a great variety of Clutha of all priers and quality, all
of which will be sold cheapeethan thecheapest.

.lfe hopes; by&Intl attention to buoineaa, with mo-

derate charges, to merit a railliatialire of. the liberal
ilarreklage he-has heretofore received.

JANIEIC W. HEATON,
(1-ifnet 11.1851

BRADT & ELUOTT
- WHOLES/11.F AND lIGTAIL DEALER£I IN

5(4. Clucks, Watches, lewelery, Sliver and Plated
Ware- Thesubscribers oforfor snle at their es.

- tablislament.twodoorsabovethe Miner.s'llatia,
Centre street. Pottsv ille, I's. A splendidessortnient 01
Clocks,Watches, Jewelry. Mayer and Plated Ware,

at Bach pricesas cannot fail to gave satisfaction.
and to which we Invite the attention ofpurchasers,
assuring them that every article is waruhted asrep-
resented.

Our stock consists in part of n full aysurtment ni
GOLD k SILVER LEV:f!lt

do do beibi.kke du
SliverTable and Tea-spouts ?daulte .prilamebtv.bia-
cyGoods, Watehee, Jewelry and told pen., sent to
all parte orthe United Blots! by mail, with m Item
'wifely. We are determined town at ter.s price. than
theaanie attlelea aro mold in Philadelphia.

P. 8. Preserve this advertisement. and examine
out Cott when you irieltPot:sedie:.

WM. BRADY,
J. sTEAVART ELLIOTT.

Dee. 14. 1850 49 Iy
Parrieularattention paid to the rppairing °fait kind

of watches.

Pot ky

No 53
se N 9
• 333

&e.

'Ain't ofpolicy and
Own Boma or`boaisa lobe intrlad

Insured. addition. by flittire *Mikan.

11251 50 8 IASS SO
t5OO 65515 • 3,156 45 •
woo 415 ' 2.475 00
5000 -1187 50 .• 6,187 r 4I at, - kt. at.

Pamphlets containing tableau( rates and explain-
dons. forma of applitattou ; and further information
van be had at the office.

U. President.
Joun P. Jamie,. Actuary

The eithaeriber is Agent for the above Company to
dchuyitill 11.!onnty. and will effect Irlrnarallers, and
give all necesaatg infornletinn on the attNeet.

it. lirntitillN.
June 19. 1850 46-ly

U,Srli,v3l.Ar(;l7 );;:p4kvt.:
I.IIIIE Delaware Mutual!Safely InitatorreCompany

' ---,Office North Room of the Exchatige, Third St,
PhiWert/lila.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchant/lap and
other property in Tees and Curat. 1-, insured against
load orda map by Grt• at the lowsat rate ofprem.um.

MARINE INIMIRANCE.—They also insure Teasels,
Cargoes and Freights foreign or coastwise underopen

or special policies, as the assured may desire.
HAAN') TRANSPORTATION. —They also insure

leer/chandler transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on I
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seal, ismer/ C. Hand
Edmund A. blonder, Theophilna Paulding.
John C. Davie., U. Jones Brooks,
Robert Horton, Henry tilos o.
John:R. Penrose, Hugh Craig..
Samuel Edwards, Clem ge /serail.
Geo. U. Lelper, Spencer Men vain.Edward Darla/stop, Chattel.Kelly,
Isaac U.Davis, • .1. 0. Johnson,
William Falwell William Hay.
John Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Jobn Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Beasley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RICKARD K. NRWROLD. Secretary.

The subscriber having Veen appointed agent frit' the
above Company.lis now prepared to make Insurance
on all descrlptio6a of property on the, most liberal
lerma. Apply at 11. Potts' office, Mortis' Addition
it at myhouse In MU'km Street: Pottsville.

A. N. MACDONALD.
4.5-lyNov 11. 1819.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA:

OFFICE No. 1631 Chestnuttome', near Fifth St.
untmartnus, •

Charles N. Raneker, George W. Richards
Thomas. Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,
SatnuelGrant, David S. Brawn,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Continue to make Ineurance. permanent or limited

on every description of property, in townandcouutty
at rates as tewas are consistent with'security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested. afford ample protection to the Rammed.

The assets of the Coppany on January Ist, 1848, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, big :

Mortgagee *890,553 65 Stocks, 51,543 45
Real Estate, 108.358 90 Cash, Ac., 45,157 87
Temporary, --

Loans. 125,459 00 *1.910.097 87
Since their Incorporation. a period o 1 eighteen

years. they have paid upward, tam winter' two se-
d fto d jailers , lames by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofinsurance, as well
as the ability add disposition to meet with prompt-
nese, all liabilities.

' CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
• calAaLus G. RAMMER, Secretary.

The subsection has been appointed areal-for the
above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
wake insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW SOREL, Agent.

Pottsville. Jan 11,1851 2-11.

A GREAT EILCITEMENT
AMONG THE PEOPLE.

limßY EXAMINING his large Stock of
Stoves, Tin, Hollow and,larss.ware at
S. 'MOYER'S, Pottsville Pa. Now is
the iltue for cheap Barrains,the under.
signed wouldrespectfullycall the attest.
timt of Schuylkillcounty and vicinity

In general, to his large and most splendid assorimeht
of Cooking. Parlor Office and Hall Stoves, ever offered
before. to thistegion. Among which are the JE.tna Air-
tight,theGinbe Air-tight, which are suitable for tavern
use ut hoarding Rouses. /Mottle Vernon Air.tightan.
dependent Alr-light the Rat top complete, and Spring-
ville Air4lght,the completer Cook, improved,and sari
one other kinds ofCooking Stoves. Also a splendid to
of Parlor Stoves, among which is a square cart iron
Radiator,the Dolphin Radiator, the pirate sereen,the
Bed Frankltn,uper, front parlorand many other vari-
ous styles. Also on hand a large and handsome style of
Chacabct. Rooms. °dice and hall Stoves. Ile has on
hand always a large mock ofTin Ware. Hollow Ware,
Brass Ware and .lapaeed Ware. Which he always
has on hand wholesale sad retail at lower prices than
have been purchased for before. You will pleaso call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done et the
shortest notice. SOLOMON HOOVES,

Centre Street,) doors above Market Street. Pa.
August 2.18A1 'll-tf

-- -

BEAVER DIZAZIOW IRON WORKS.
aLGEN. IRON AND

Bra., Founders, respectfully Inform
, their pattime, and the public generally,

thmthey are now prepared, at the above
establishment. to manufacture:Ream Engines ofevery
eciirt Pumps,Railroad had Drift Cats,and every other
description of Iron and Bras Castingssuitable for the
Coal 'Hitting or other Lupines., ou the most reasonable
terms. ..also. Wowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
,and Machine work Inleneral.

Repairing of all kind. done with neatness and des-
et the toweerpfteee. Ali work furnished by

them will be Watr•ritedr perform well. -They would
solicit the custom of tit ..e who may want articles In
,heir line in this vicinity. All order, will meet with
Immedia:e and pnimpi at/potion.

14. W. HiIDSON,
‘(„. 1.. 11. ALLEN.

11-Iy.March 15,1851

POTTSITELLI IRON
GE.'O. MASON fr. CO. RESPECT-

ornr—,..' fully announce to the publie that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville iron Works on Nor-

wegian. street. where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines, manufacture Railroad Cars.
and Machinery of almost every devrriptiort, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons Cum abroad, to want of Steam Engines.
wilt limit it to their advantage togive them a call be.
ore enraging elsewhere. [May II if

PASCAL IRON WORMS,
PHILAIV•.--WELDEII WROUGHTzitsiron Flues, soluble fur Locoluoilvea,

Marine and other Steaut Engine Rolle
from! to 3 inches in diameter. Also

Pipes torGaryateam and otherpurposestestra strong
Tube for Ilyiltaull&,,,Tersaer •' Hollow Pistons for
Pompon( Stem Engines *c. Manufacturedandfor
sale by

, MORRIS, TARKER al MORititt,
. Watehoume R. B. corner 3d end Walnut ell

RAMA{ IRON WORKS.

40 IN THE BOROIRM OF POTTSVILLE.-
formerly coadocird by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren k Co. respettfnitysolicit a continuance
ofthe custom of the works. Eking practical

Mechanics. they flatter themselves that their knowl—-
edge and experience of the business willenable them
to turnout work that will not fall to give satisfaction
to the toast fastidious. Tbey are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
ClSlMnallroad and other Canine, /cc. .

Ali orders thankfully received andproriptly eau-
ensepte the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WHIN.
-

.- TUOMAM WRRN.
Joao 15:18$0-9. 1̂ 171 JAMUL WREN.

am a snort, and depot vothtn o,- tohiete ettatt-r to
- 17102! foreign to myfteling.r." •

READ !. YOl7lll AND NIANUOOD.
A VlOOllOll9 Life or a prematUre' death. KlN-llama);on tleif Preservation.-.Only 45cents.
This book,Just published, is Ailed with-usefut In-

formatlon,on the infirmities and Clews of the ha-
man system. It aildrensesitselt alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice trad impressive warning It gives, will
prevent years °fluttery and suffering,and rave annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading It, will
learn howtoprevent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of .4.5 (eats, enclosed in • tenor, ad-
dressed to Dr. Ifinkelin,Philadelphia, will emigre a
book, andel envelope. per return. ofmall.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physiclen„hl. W. cor-
ner ofThirdand Unionstreets. betweee Spare and
Pine; Philaile:Phia, may be consulted confidentially.—
.Re whoplaces himself under the care or Or. K., may
religiously confide in his honor ass gentle man. and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sons at a Meteors may address Dr.K „„by letter, (post
paid)'and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicinet, direction., /kr-, forwarded
by sending a remittance. and put up seeing from
damage and cur lastly. Book Seller., News agents,

and all others supplied with thesPimeter ws.C,waknavrrstav ieery,low rates.
Dee. g7. 1851. -511 y

'PURE MUTE LEAD.
ETHERILL & RROTIIBR, Manurartnrers, No.

V V 65, NOUTII 'FRONT street, Philadelphia, bave
now a good supply oftheir •warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who lutes been pintail&
supplied in consequence ora rnn.ori the article, shalt
now have their orders filled.

' No kuown aubstance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properities, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal estentwith unadulterated whitelead ; henceanyadmixture of other materials only mats its value.
Ithas, thercfore, been the stead, aim oftbe mannfas-
curer*, for many yeirs,,to supply to the public a per •
teeny pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that h has met withfavor. Tits
invariably branded on one head : wrameniu. &
BROTHER Intuit, and on the other, isarrented peve.
ail in red letters.

rhilada,, July le. 28-ty

CILFACI3PIMPITIADRY AND FANCY
SOP.PAI —These superior articles of perfumery.

amongst which are enumerated hisjuttlycelebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl. Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese, Velvet. Chalk
and other approved Cosmetks.

BOAPS.-Wal net and Extra Fine hood Brown andWhite Windsor. Floating. Palm. Almond, Fancy andToilet Soaps : Shaving Cream, !lair Dye.“ColndoeWaters. Extracts for the Handkerchief. Os Marrow.Bear's Oil.Crystal Pomade (anew article), Esti 'As-tral flair Restorative. flairolls.Pbilocomea„&c.,Occ7.are manufactured and for sale by .
Jottli T. CIi.ECO.Perfumer 4, Chemlat.4B Market Bt..below 40 Pbila.

rir Merchants. don't fortpt that CLEGOICia tha
cheapest and moat extensive Manulattnry In the City
Give hint a call.

Oct. 1.3.1851, , .43-1y

MIINCE. 112111't put up tqpressly _OW:Family
' use. lot salt, by 7'. F. burry co.

Now. IN 1450. 464

IMMM2I .t.-44;4"-Ar-nz.

ALL .TEAT ARE ATTLICTED
T ITU Coughs, Croup, Cold, Inflammation of the

V V Lungs. Omsumption, Bronchitis, Asthma. luflu
enza: Spitting of Blood, Irritation :toil .4-moues. ofthy

Loop, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pains trod Weiltnevs
Cl the Breast, and all oilier diseases ofthe pulmonary
organs, can be cored by BRIAN'S CELKORATEB
ClONlitgE EXPECTORANT. This medicine sur-
passes In efficacy all other preparations now before
the public..RS thousands can with confidence, proclaim
to_the World. In every case of this medicine falling
to produce an effectual cure of thn above diseases.
the money will be refunded which was pall for the
niedwltie. To be obtained at BRIAN & CO.'s, No
408 bt &QCET tittleet, Philadelphia. Pi lee $1 per bot-
tle. Thetnedicine will be sent to any part of the
United mates, by persons addressing a letter, accom-

, panted with the cash, to lIRIAN & CO.,
408 Market Ptrret, Philadelphia.

7-stn`Feb.11.1852

STILL ANSTUER REMAR
Care ofCtaksuraptioa,

And Its dangerous attendants, after having been given
up to die by Physicians and Friend., the an-

nals of history cannot furnish a
parallel

It should be cruneirsly known throughout the world
far there ore thersonds laboring under,similar dii,eaues,
Ora will prove fatal. units. arrested by the powerful

AGENCY OF GR. SW AYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWI LD Cif ERR Y.

DEAD; BED BE CoviVl7llc.ED.
Ponve or Itocica, Frederick county.

June0111, 155i.•

D. Swavxa.—Drur Ste:-.—Believing it a duty I
owe to the Pq,blic, and injustice to you, I hate
thought proper to make known- one 01 the most ex-
traordtnary cures, In toy own case, that has eve.
been truly recorded. in the MIMI'. of October last

was afflicted with a severe gathering, in mybreast,
which formed a large sheers, 'and also communicated
to my Lungs. and very much afflicted them, and dis-
charged largo quantities of sorruption, exCernal and
internal, that tr, large quatilltien passed through my
Lungs, which I threw up. My breath could also pass
through my Lungs, and out through the cavity ut my
breast with apparent ease, attended with a violent
cough, day and night.luxe ofapoetite, and ellreint

so thatMr physicians thought toy caw ea-
IWO, hopeless and beyond the power of medicine...
I remained in this wretched comfit ion fi.r a long time
until I was wasted to a Mere 'skele ttttt and there
permed to be nohope for toe, belt having read on the
bublic imper• or Orr many wonderful cures prifOrmrd
ay your cOMPOIIND SVillip fir WILD CIIER.ItIi".
I Immediately sent to Naltimo-e for five luotlea and
commenced 114 uee, and to my great eutiafacium and
*nations faintly, lbe abreee or opening in my how!.
began to Iteal.and the cough eubelde, and on u.trir
teu bottimil oaa resumed to perfect health. I feel
very grateful and firmly belie% e. that to your valu-
able Medicine. under thepeashige of Divine Prori
dome. / am 'Mailed for fhb; gieat change, and I tan

happy Insay that I am now enjoying as good health
as I ever have.

I.or the tatiorset lon of those who aro not nrqua
led with me.l approd to ibis cettideate the names
of4entlemen welt and fivorably known to a largr
portanu of the citizens of Mary land and Vngiunt. tint
will doubtless Induce all who an...Mill:H.ly afflicted to

try your wonderful and lioCaadlle_Nitapound Syr
of Wild Chatty. • You'd, W.•ry

TIMPJAR DIXON
The euhsitiher I. well amplatoted with Thomas

Dixon, and cat, testify that he hos been athieled as
above represented. I regard his r..covely to almost
a miracle. He ia a ~JfO ber pre...Hely.

JAMES it. Duitamtow.
Pastor ofBorth. Circuit, flatifoore t'ouference.
We.the undersigned.te.idente of the Point ofRocks

and ViCitlify, are sruitainted with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to :fave been afflicted aS above represented
and was ttwught by his trio toli, as well as by our
moot skilful phyrtr Mos, to he pa,t recovery, but by
the .!tent.rve tie', of that ineeomable remedy, I),'.

Saoarne's Compound Syrupof Hibi Cherry, is now re
stored to perfect !width. and we feel duty—bound to
recommend this valuable medicine to all who may
be similarly afflicted.

Fred. Attack. Merchant, 'l 0. Thomas.
Lloyde, nett, .. i , W. U-. Smith,
damned W. 'teaser, F. W. McGill,
William H. WiILIBP, : Philip Ilainea.
John Welter. Philip Melganhalm.
The above invaluable medicine is the result of

many years cmenaive practice in l'intadeiphis bt
Dr. Hwayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember nopreparation or Wild Cherry Is gen-

Ulne, except the Original article an prepared by Dr.
wayne. Bee that bin Portrait Is on the wrapper

around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
youwill neverknow the real vittues or Wild Cherry.

TITSPEPSLI OR WORMS.
SWayne's Celebrated Verantrage

A safe and effectual remedy !or Worms, llyspep
eta. Cholera Mortals, trickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults. and the most
useful Papaly Necliclue

ever offered to the
Public.

J. J. Aram,. shithly respectable merchant or. Wit-
liamsport. Pa., states: 1 bay,. tried •our Verusifne
in my Ofigh family, ■ed tan rprak in the very highest
terms of it. My wile Uso much ',leaved with it she
will nqe nouther.

Remember I norm is genuine except that in square
bottles, with the portrait Of Dit. sb AtiNg on each
1111FOBter.'Bee that the name la sm.lt correctly,

MAYNE.
Ar. Sisayee'sdaffor Coated Sarsaparilla and Extract

Tar .rilts,
:There are undoubtedly the best Pills offered to the

public, and no family should he witivaut them. Mare
and easy in their Operation, without producing any
griping pain or,unpleasonl freftogs. They are p4ecull-
arty adapted tocleanse and purify, thereby rendering
it Gt to !loutish and invigorate the. whole system. A
few doses will oftentimes prevent a revere attack of
sickness, and fur cortipiaintsto which females are
subject they are invaluable. No rifts can have abet-
ter etftxt thanthese for monthly irregularities whith
occasionally happen to women. They assist at the
commencement of puberty; also when there ie a
check from cold, or improper tipusure, and even at
the time oftheir +mite cessation. Hy raking this
medicine women would be carried on through with
the Change oflife without danger or infringementon
their raore,l•outhful days ofwomanhood.

De particular to obtain the genuine, see that they
ire iu boxes turned opt of the solid wood, covered
with a. red label with tile signature of Du. Barker's
thereon.

REMOVAL
Di. SakiTar,Proprietor of'the widely eelehruted

Controvert Strome or WiLD CHUM: mud other Frai-n, Kumla Eshas removed his Principal Oil.r from
the cornerofEighth andRare etre4els to No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above Market, Philadelphia,
whereall orders must be addresAed.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN, 1!”11..111v,ra.•

JAMES B. PALLS, 4mpersyme, paJOHN W:GIEBS.
C. at 151„ Huerrestaaa, Nehuytilll Haven. Timmy
Nutmeg, Port Catbun;

~
Josa A. Orru. Taylors-

ville;ll. P. Ilaas,Tuscerora ; E. J. Fav,Tarnaqua ;O.
Rem/mynas, Neve Castle; W Mirrituus. W Paws

I. Clair; Mires d sit.Lvamf,Pititerson; Psut Balm
Pinegrove; Bengt. Mahrlivr, Trento:int ; Coca illt.t.
doe, Llewellyn; Jonts Witaassts. hiiddleport t• C.
Enmity. .orwlgsburg; Condo* A. Ilituans New
Philadelphia; d. Wars, OrwlealrurgLanding; J.
Steer*/I. Itelteasaberg; Jacoa ILoarsmen, and M.

E. 'Minors. Lower Illahaulangos.and byall Dea-
fen In medicine everywhere.op-Ag entswhaling a trash supply orDit.Rtiva vnu's,
Itmocia Ea will pleasetteud theirorders to the Prin-
cipal Mike, Philadelphia
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Chureb Node. one of thebeat Marta nooks ny47Wiled. Jun received and for pale ta 'laterals anti -
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Cheep nook ad Miscellaneous Store.
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qt ;farmer.

rfir FARAIERN, who regularly read ana apply th,,
colunin.of the Journal, will find their Unproved '."'•
crops repay !heir subseripttcai money, ten ling,
Over, at the end of the year..

110 W TO CULTIVATE 11EAN3./
Beans,for early table use, shoirld be Plant.

ed as soon as there is security from,frosi—
Make large hills--say two feet over and ore
foot deep,.and fill in with g00(4,/mantire to
within three inches of the top—atamping in
the manure as compactly as possible, and CO.

ver the whole with loam. ArouSd;the edge
of the hill, insert your hearts, by making
holes with your finger, and cover them care.
fully. The beans should be within four inch.
es of each other, and occupy the: circumfer.
ence of the circle formed by the edge of the
hill. Immediately in contact 'With each been
insert a stick, Say about the thickness 01 the
thumb, and some six feet .long., Crowd it
firmly into the soil, and bring the bushy tops
of all the sticks together at afitoint melt)
over the centre of the hill and secure then
clo'sely with a stout string. If you prefer it,
the hills may be made larger, indeed of out
dimensions from two to six feet, ifyou eau
afford -manure and room. Wblen rarge_hillt
are made, they have a very pleasing effect,
and appear libe cones of verdure rising-1k;
the soil. .

_

lEAs.—Peas may hegrowo/m the same
way as beans. or both may bes trained ort
trelits,tormed by inserting strong posts in the
silt, and pas sing a wire from one to another
—the first within three inches ?I' he ground,.
and thet second five or six incles,above
and so on 'till the trellis is olthe desired
height. Trellises of this. sort have a very
beautiful effect when tastefully arranged.—
They give an air of grace and elegance to a
garden, which it is impossible to secure to
any other way.

COWS GIVING 3IILK.
A gentleman at Huntingdyn,L. 1., writes

as 'follows:
" it is known' to many , farmers that When

young cows first cotne in, when the calves
are:taken away, they will hold up theiftodk,
toga short time, and some will almost dry
akernselves before they will give it dowo.—
A few years ago I bought a young cow,
which proved to be very wild, and when Itook away her first calf, sftF would not give
her milk. I. had heard it renarked that put-
ting a weight on the cow's flack wouldmake
her give milk down. I accordingly drove
her into a stable, got a bushel of grain and

b,,lput if‘43 her back, and re on until she
had hollowed in her back. 'While she kept
in this position she had no(ipower to hold up
her milk for it came down freely. After do.
ing this a few times, and afterwards rung- ~,,
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my hand on the back of the row, it would
give away, and she would immediately gin
down her milk."

BLACK KNOTS.
A correspondent, "\V. IJ`N" from GWys.

old, Montgomery county, asks for a remedy
for black knots on cherry and plumb trees,to
which the editor answers as follows, and we
may say his remedy is the only effectual one:

" One of the best remedies fur the black
knot, where the; disease has not extended n•
self too widely, is to cut off thellitnb below
the tumor and burn it. Where this COW!e

would involve the deStruction ofitirge brand).
es, another remedy may be tried, which
to cut out the warts until every vestige of
granulated matter is removed. Then rub the

cut part with common salt. Ifowever, the
Most proper and effectual plan is to examine
the trees carefully every spring, and so soon
as there is any evidence ofthe black knot,tet
the branches on which they 'are found be
amputated anti burnt.",

ANECDOTES OF E. G. DIGGS
Dr. Diggs thinks it -very singtilar that

buckwheat is never dear—nor does be under•
stapd it how it can be converted into doe.-
21111-let, says he, is so formed, because you
Must mill it, before you can eat it. Oals take

their name from Titas Oates, because they

will stand a. good r.. rase Bar-ley is t.

called because it refuses to grow, when ash•
es are strewed on the ground where tt i 5
planted. Meat is supposed to be a contrac•
non of n•hat-you-eat. Mare takes its name
from the a•ms:c-rneut of the Europeans, es
first beholding so beautiful a grain. The
etymology of rye he retnarks is uncertain—-
but I think it receives its appellation from
the fine finish it gives to rural scenery.

BARK BOUND TREES.

The American Agriculturalist ridicules tLe
idea of slitting the bark of trees with a knife,
as is very common with many persons,wheu
al tree is considered bark bound, wlth a view
of making it grow. It says you toight,with
the same propriety, slit the skin of a bony,
half-starved calf, in turning it out to pasture
in the spring, in order to add to its growth:
Sap to plants is what blood is to animals.—
Instead of this course, it advises us to dig,
About and cultivate the roots of trees'—scree
off the moss, and wash the stein or truth
with soap-suds, ley, or chamber slops—and
the bark will take care of itself. This is all
no doubt true, as experience and philosophy
prove—nnd on what safer gmund can we go'

MANURING CQRN.
,H.- Jones Brooke communicates to this

number of the Journal an experiment in ap-
plying manure, oi-"pondrett ee, ';'wli ich coo
30 cents per bushel, to a patch of corn plan-
ted in a piece ofpoor soil. He put about I
gill in a hill, dropped/411e corn thereon and
found the following fesult in the harvest.-
On the first four oars maimed. he had 2

baskets full of II matured corn ;on the
first four without nure fourteen basketsrd
inferior corn ; on t e third four rows ma-
nured, nineteen; on the next lour rows not
manured, fourteen baskets of same quabit
as before; and so on throughout, which
'shows the great advantage of manuring

corn in the hill. -

I

MULES FOR FARMING.
Samuel Muma, ofDauphin, recommends

mules instead of horses for the farm, on the
ground of their superior,aerivity, strength,
hardiness, cheapness of keeping, longevity, tri,
Btc. He is perfectly satisfied that they la

althost twice as cheap as the horse, when
these points are considered. He says il-gen•
tle means are used they are easily trained
and no more vicious than the horse—tut
they are more easily reared and can he kePI
on tar the feed horses require. We halt
seen the same facts urged upon the attention,
of the public before.

TO RELIEVE CHOKED CATTEE
, J. Y. De Baum, of Spring Valley, Nee,
York. gives the following method of relict•
ing choked cattle :—" Tie the animal's head
pretty high ; take hold of the tongue wilt f'

the left hand, and with the right take a let

them trace (the forward and ahead) andrun
it down fearlessly. The remedy is easy.old.
always at hand, and will, perhaps, eve
your animal, while you might lose it in or
ing alter a doctor."
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